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Bow Thoy bar been Jilted by Titled
PoralaMrsr-Boaeber- ry, the EngUcb

RiCHxoiro A Davtiu.6, IUchmosd
A Dantjuji R, W.,1T.C. Divisiok
and North Westers X. C. B. W

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,
Efftet on mmd fUr Sunday, Oct;

' 15, 1878 " -

.
GOING IABT.' f

A A k rKin urerawnit . iu.v3W)..- Co. 8bop.... 11.81 M

ArriT at Rlelirh.... " "
. K IT.

' tear tX lfhop..T;.. - 4.1ft

" ,

" " Dundee T.4 "
BurkeTUl...-- i. v , 8.05 "

AirlvnalUlrhmond 7.41 '
i QOINU SOUTH. I

TJSO a. ji.v BurkeTlU..... - 10.4
155 F. li

V OrMBiboro.... 8.40
I" Rl!hnr.

laas -
AirlT at Uiriott. VIST "

i Arconoiodatloa Xrml

" 'lvinrMiiibAm.

Offered Iroteetlon Against Loaa
. ii r br

. lire. T aind Lire.
f'l

General MtiraUicd Agent.
'

li( BALEIfcllf, 5. C ;,,
Bepreaenbj the following Qrst elaaa Com--

panics f ; ,u i. .:.ut..vt
ABtaa. Ufa Iriauranoa Co.,
JEtaa Fir Inauraace Co., Of Hertford.rtuenix Fir Oo.,
KatlonaJ fire Co., , , ,

Oarmaa-Amerioa- jt F1r Co.,
BolTmaa Fire) Co., v ; lOf N. T.
Qotrard Flro Co., . t r

' Combiue4 AtaeU Oyer f33,000,000.
: The attention of the public is mpectfallv

called to these sabstanllal Inatitntiona, af--
fording ample Indemnity ' r, angl

MAKE Y0UE FORTUNE.
"

. ; (JB AND EXTRA DRAWING !
--

;i.orisiAWA ,

STATE .
'LOTTERY, CO.

Incorporated 18S8. Cspltsl $I,S5,00

Av New Orleaaa,' ftfonday, Doo. 4, 1874.

NoSctiiing fvm:
V yd Postponement J
' ftAHTAli PEIZ $50,000.' I

0sljr7.2O.QOO Tickets at $20 Eac!.
FRACTIONS IN PROPORTION. j

LIST OO?:
1 Capital Prize, ?.-"--j.-. ' $50,000

! li 1.1 fit,! - , (, X0.O90
A I 10,000
;i lOPrltts a 11000, -; r ,' v!.. 10.000
-- 15 . 500, . - - - 1X500

100 300, - 80.000
100 ' ' 800, 40,000
BOS'1- '100, 60.000

2000 ,- -"--' - .40,000
0 APPROXIMATION PRISES.'' ;

r 0 Approxtmat'n Prizes of 0300, f2.700
f " " 200, 1,800
0 " ' ' 100, .t 000

2865 Prises, amounting to 1268,000
Remittances must be made by express or

registered letter. . i

All orders for tickets er requests lor fuller
Information t be iLada to

. CUAS, T. IIOWACD. 'New Obleans.; r,. .,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ;

Unexceptionable references most aceompanv
.4 . application. ;

THE FIRST KEOUaVAR ,; ,u

Quarterly; Dollar Drawing
r Will take place on January a, 18T7.

Tickets $1 each, Capital Prize, 115,000:
nov 4 eoduieci i -

CENTS. if. - CENTS.50 CENTS.--)"- ' '' f H' OU CXNTS

THE DURHAM HERALD

' nr.., . - . . " i a . .niu o sen yt auj auureaa uniu )

....... j

NOVEafBER 14 POR TnE: ABOVE

K Kw it tfte lime to secure i flrii cl.se ' i ,

CAMPAIGN PAPER
l"..'..,.;::..,Pir..the. small price of.. - j .

:j i ....' f:. '
I lift
KA f.ENTiil K AHENTS. A CENTS.
UU CENTS :0U CENTS. UV CENTS

gCIIAUi 11ROTIIEUS, . ,f ; t

..7' Prewftwof the

CELEBRATED LAGER BEER,"

i'JKeirMhi'Sfew tentj.; ;

TilLO. JOSEPH'S ' j

German
'

ati
'

Aiucricaii . Eestanraiit

7 fj .HargeU and Salisbury Streets,, i

.; Ci3r. j RALEIGH. HO,' . j .

Mr. Joeepa has fitted ip his Saloons with
special referenca to the comfort and eaten
Uinment of his guests, and the public is
invited to an Inspection of bis ; accommodv
Uona and a teat of the creature, comforts in
the line of his entertainment. .. , , ,... ., I T

is always supplied with the freshest and
fattew TV

. h OYSTERS, .BIRDS AND VENISON, i (

served In the best arid alt the varied styles
t suit Bis anmerou costomerv i ' -

.... ii nis Bar
is stocked with a full and complete Hue e-t-he

finest Wines and Liquors, laipoited and
4emesUo .;' !?..:r';tt ;.

3CHALK BROTHERS CELEBRATED LA- -

i ftrf i- GER BESS A SPECIALTYt . .
In his J;.r... Vi 0'r:.Ut.--- . ! "

if i u uiulard Uftora . t

Is one of the finest Tables In the city, and is
the --', ; ' i .

i ' ' neccptlon Booim 1 . ,:. s

is a Tsble of new model and design for tbe
entertainment and pastime of guests. 1 i

Thankfol for paat patrooaefl. If r, Joseph
respectfully Invites front tbe citisens and
sojourners in, Kalelgh a visit to his quiet,
well ordered and complete establishmeut. on
8ALISBURY AND HARGETT STREETS,

Jnst west of Raleigh National fiaokw
octl6--a

,;'!! it I ;.;!!

PUBLISHED - DAILY AID WEEKLY.

...Sstccriptlca Batss !a Adrancs. .

Dally Sentinel, one year, postage paid, 18.00
six months 4.00

For tbe campaign, four months, 2.00

Weekly EeotineL one year, postage p'd, 8.00
M SiX BlOnthS, , , LOO

For the campalsn, : .. ........ .50

That onr readers may see with what fhvor
our paper is received by pur editorial breth-

ren, we give below a few extracts embracing
"what they say" of us: ''""",'

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
saawasaMwa

- SNewbera Timea, Replj
The leading sUmoaraXle paper la the state.)

Tolsnot Transcript.)
The Raleigh Sentinel aader Its new mana-

gers and proprietors is greatly Improved, and
at now one ox onr moat vaiuea excaaagea.

A ' fRIch mondTf fa.) Whig. l
"

Tbe Raleigh Sentinel puhliahea a alx page
weekly, the Unrest and handsomest paper
we have seen printed In North Carolina. It
shows enterprise and thrift, the result of
good management and live thunder.

,'.? t rOoldsboro Messenger.! . . ,

The Raleigh Sentinel, under Its present
able aeanerement ahowa a decided Improve
aunt. . Edited with marked ability, it gen
era! make np and typographical appearance
Is excellent. We wish the aew man
ayemont every sueeeaa., ,

i i ' irrom tne aaiem rreaa i i . , i

agement has been much Improved In manner
and matter. : we have been la regular receipt
of the Dally Sentinel for a week or more,
and hope Its dally visit, will continue. Spec
imea numbers can be seen at thia. office.
Price of the Daily 08 per annum. '

, fFrora the FaretUvllle Wide-- A wake. 1

1 he Sentinel, the name of which has bee
a terror to radicalism since Iiolde pledged
"the last dollar and the laat man", to the
support of the onfedarate States govern
meat, has passed Into new hands, and is as
suming aa attitude xrom wnicn n wri nun
maay a aeetrucwve csnisver n raaieai
ranks, t,,. ,., f '

fI fGreenabofo VasontedoaraaLV' '

The Raleigh Sentinel came to wa laat Wed.
aaaday aa a morning daily and decidedly Ins--
proved. Tao aew managers ana editor prom-
ise to do batter in the future, and present a
better paper than the initial number. They
may perhaps do it, but we can't see much
chanco for Improvement. Gentlemen, we
wun you success.

'IRobeaonlan.!
The Raleigh Sentinel, under' tbe Weeent

management. Is vary generally Improved It
oon tains aa much reading matter aa hereto
fore, and la one of the very beat daily papers
In thia state. In common with a great many
people of thia sate we revere the name of
10. sentinel, ana wiu aiwaya iearn or ' lia
prosperity with pride and pleasure. They
nave reduced the rates for the campaign, as
will ne seen tu anower eoiumn. Ul. .a

i"1 rlcksburg'tMiss!) Herald."
'"' ' "

i
i The Raleigh Sentinel aeeda no eulogy from
us. Every one tnat reads it us owe now u
standa on all Important topics of tbe day.
and although some may differ with It, yet all
can aav that it la sincere In tta course, and la
working fortbe beat 4atreet of lb paopl
oi aorta iarouna.. , ,. ; ty

Herald. 1 1 f ':: "
The Sentinel la a living exponent of de

mocracy, seeking, by the force of polished
argument, to prove tbe eeceaaity of restor-
ing both atate and national government to
the guidance of tbe democratic party. Un
der ita present able management It takes an
enviable position amor g the beat lournala In
the land, Increasing the former prominence
oi Ita name, by maintaining tbe algheet de-tr-

of efflciencv. Everv democrat In tbe
mountains should take rt, and every republi
can who doea not desire aa addition wrinkle
to his brow, should shun It. for ita persua-
sive argument entail thought. With better
mall facilities. Murphy would contribute-- to
the support of the Dally Sentinel, and this
aaeertioa la Meed oa me extensive circuie
lion enjoyed by the Herald's copy. , , r

TtHMTCRE WAREROOni,
. ,w... v . I

' ' A-'- FRAPS,;
Payettevllle Street, Opposite the Mar

ksl, and corner ofFayettevule and '
j ..rr.--y parla Streeta, a

j .i i ij::''- Cifl !l: 1 n'.; ;; ' '

TULZJEXiatt, 1ST. O.
Keeps oa hand a large assortmeat ofy all

styles of

FURNITURE:- a
. i .' .j. ... ;

Parlor, DIolng-Roo- ' and Kitchen; Black

Walnut, Stained and Painted Chamber Seta'

Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Washstanda, Bed

steads, 'Wardrobes, Cane and Wood Seat

Chairs Rock ing Chairs, and all other articles

of Furniture found in a first-cla-ss establish- -

mentj r-
f

t7 MATTRESSES made' toborder.

octal Sm i

v it Ornci o Scrrsaominnv, f 1

PrrmuBcaa Railboao CoarAsr. .

' .) i. .. Pdmhnrr V. . Nnmamher 94. 1 7!V. I

OF SCHEDULE TOGHANGE SUNDAY, November SSth
fJOINd south.

Leave Petersburg at 6JO A M. and 8:27 P,
M. .

Arrive at Weldon at 0:53 A. M. 8:55 T. M.

" GOING NORTH. '

. Leave Weldon at 7:3T A. M. and 4 P. X.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:48 A. M. and

7s07P. M- - i .: t ..
Train, connect at Petersburg and Weldon

with train, for all southern and northern
points. Tickets aold to all southern, south-
western, northern and eastern points, and
baggage checked throe eh. . i '

it T. DOUGLAS, j

lehlS-dO- : . . . . Superintdent, .

Ac IltrORM. NowreavTILDES Tbe National Hand Book
tor voters, with Life of Tilden nendrlcks,
and an expose of Rings A Frauds. 00
Pages. Illnstrated, 50 eta; will secure omflt
and territory, f 100 a month made. B. B.

Tbeat, Pub., 805 irwsy, n. Y. ;; f I

"60 par. Bine Jeaaa,) a ; t'.i'sj'd

, VA .Beaver and . tfoih' Cloal" toe Ladlea,

SO Lad lea EnglUh tleteraaomethmt new,
..1

, .yjmm mi. ir,w , r

150 Ida. Cardinal FUh Met tor Neck.

800 Ida. Cardinal and WlIU RuchU)f

:SJT Pr. Linen Cafftmnd Collar In Cardl- -

nal Kavy Blue, Wwn and Whlt( Q.

110 Doa. ladle Kid" Vlovea la eoloraj

Black and llilia Im 15 eentt to 2.00 far

the heat. L J" v - w j

U Doz. Ladiee anikiaaeanooda la Card If

t ' i j
aal Blue and Brown Braided flftnnel, I

IOI0E8, BOOTS "AN J OAmtRI,' ?

The larfeat etoek m the 8UU at bottoia
: . , !! ,'fji ij'i

Igvrea. f i t c. f - i t j
': O i DRESS 0009S. 1'

' Thelargeatttoct ever held by one, ami

and ef lateat atylee and loweat priv

The larreat atock ever offered ty a fpi

Hen Boya and ChOdiwtt trom 80 cent

npward.

Lateetyle Silk Hate at 5.5ft' !'. )"... ... r . 2iit eO
Remember "The beat Goeda aft ktweet
. . ... n-- i bit

eaahprleea. --
; aiO

a Aft B. TUCKER.

D. BfAlTTAspilO
Ber leave to inform their cuatomera that

1 taej nave nngrai w im weu aouwu i .

aUnd pt Jaataa M. Tawlea, .

h. 52 FiTcttcrille Street la1dsk.XC.J- -

Which they nave fitted up entirely new, and
' have purchaaed a large and well i

. asaorted atock of J '

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING j
rea hex, nova At children.' " ' i

Men 'a Pack Suite 040):' Men'a Froelc
SuiU for 05 OOr Men'i Frock aaeimere Suite
from 010 to t-J-i; Un' rtne Black Snita trotn
017.80 to 05Or Bova'- - Fancy Batinet ?ulta 84
to 00; Boya Caeatmere goita 88 to 01S; Chll-dren'- e

Suite 83 to 810; Overcoate 05 to IK),
' COMR AMD GETbDITED." j ,

Oent's Furnlflhlnr Ooode, Hambur Bdftr-- '
lag ana lasertlorte, Notione, iioeie- -

, , Bboee, TJmbrellM, Hat, . '

;:;. Capa, mrs, 4;o. "

, DOHC&T1C DUV GOODS,
; : ; i j conearuiQ or . .. , .

Prluta. Alpacas. Morinoe. Delalnea, Gin
hama, Cotton Plaida.Cottonadee, Kentack
rfeaaa, Caaakn' rea, Cambrica Bluet ..

Denlma, Oanaburga, Ticklnga, Ilan-nel- a,

LineeTe, Ac. ' Bleached and ;

Brown Bbeetinga and Bhlrtloga. ,
Thankinr our frlenda for their liberal Da

ronage In the paat, we feel confident that in
our new ttore with Jew Good a. bought at
the loweat pricee, we will be abio-t- pleaae
all. Reapectfully, ' 4

j

, , , d. s. waitt a bro;,( w Ko, 67 Payettevllle Street, i
Oct4-t- f Raleigh. N. Ci .

A FATI AM IIOJIE
i i ... of TOUR OWN. " ;

Kow la the Tine to Seenre it r
The beat and cheabeet laeda in market, are

taEaatera Nebraaka, on the! Uue of the
UNtf)M PACIFIO RAILROAIX :
; The moat favorable term glveo, and very
lowrateeof fare and frelijlit to all eettlere.
The best markeU.

Free Pauaei to LADd 'Davera.
Mapa, descriptive pamphlet, new edition of

U& PIONKEBV' aent free everywhere, j ,
Aaaresa, u. r. UAVis,
Land CmmxVT. y R Ry Omaba, Neb- - -

IIOXET V Ui Hart yon in aNO yon, cao I mjke f50 a week
withoat capital, eaav anil reepectalM. Ibr
either tex. AGENTS SUPPLY. CO 261
Bowery, New York. I. , .

A WEEK MALE OR FEMALE. NO60 raDrUk-- . We give rteadr work that
will bring you 8840 a month at home day or
evening. laventore Union,. 178 Greenwich
Bk, Hew iorx.' "'".- i- v t ; ,j
AGENTS U yoa want the beet aelllng

thn world and a eolld irold Dab.

eot lever watch, free of coat, write at once
oJ. BRIDE c cu, 78? jiroaaway, w. jj

I? r
1

Since Rupture la dangeroni and the Elastic
and other trusses Injure those who nse them,
all elaaeee are throwing them away and using
Dr Sbermaa'a Rupture support and Cura-
tive Compound, -- hlch give' relief In all
caaea and restores the parte to natural vigor.
Dr. Sherman 'a books with valuable Informa-
tion and llkeneaad bad casee before and
after cure eent for 10 cents. . Office; 1 Ann fit

. .i-- a ili. ',H9W an.v BV MM. . r 'r. ; r. i - I

AGENTS. Investigate the merttt of the
Weeklv.before determlniaar

upon your worartor-w- a falland. winter.
The combination for thia season surpasses
anvthmg heretofore attempted. Terme eent
free on application. Address. CUAS. CLLV
CAS A CO., 14 Warren 8t., N. Y. i . ' .

Oeorc e' School ror Dora,ST. Georeeli SUt ion. Western Md. E. Ri
twelve milea from Baltimore. 8opw
tember 18th, 1878.. Students prepared i lot
any college or buaiiteca UV Accommod
tton and advantag nnanrpasemt. ; Addresa
1rDf.J janie C. Klnw, A. M., ' rrtn? ipa,
Ralaterstown, Bale Co., Bid. auj;ll-w5-

0 STCHOMASCr, or SOUL CHARM- -
1 INU. How ilther lei maV fssdnata

ahd gain the love and affectlona of any per-
son they chooao Instantly. Thia simple.
mental acquirement all can possess, free by
mall, for 85c, together with a marriage
Side, Xgrtien Oracle, li reams, Uinta to

W edding-Nlgh- t Shirt. Ac A. que ao. Addreaa T, WIIUAU A Co., Pu
hue.'' - V '",,. . ,ulyl5-t- B....

V I IT M
1 i

a r.D, i ri. iwn cm ' rv-,-a i. u i ai.. mgitr bmn vino.
Large Redaction Ij Prices. A trial boUle
free, lira. J. A. DBOLLLVGER. UTorte,
Indiana. Box 10M. formerly Jtfrs. Pr. S.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

ut 1; HAYI3 PERTURBATION. , u r

Bow ba RooolTad tha Election Newa,
ana tus uieappoinunent Tbe rent.

ClilcsgoTrlbune's dispatch from Celnmbus.
Probably the , ealmeat and least dis-

turbed af the population of Ohio, if not
of tha country, ia linutenord B. Uayea.
Dorine tbe day ba has nunifeated an
intelligent intereat in tbe election each
an interest aa becomes a citizen who ap-
preciates the importance of a choice for;
the offioe af president of . the t United
BUtea bat beyond this he might never
nave Deea a oandtdau in his Lie.
Tbe firat indication af interest waa when
a dispatch oama indicating that Connec-
ticut haul gone republican and that Haw
ley waa elected. '

. ,'
"Now we will have some 'supper,'!

aua too governor, rubbing Lis uands
ana leading the way to tha sapper

uanng the repast a message oama
from New York conceding tha atate to
the democrata. That settles it," aaid
tha governor, riaing and walking into
tbe parlor. "I wiak we could nave car
rled New York, Tilden ' own state.'
nSaid Mrs. Mitchell: "If we ennU

only have earried New York and Ohio,
Tilden'a atata and oars I" .. . r ,

The gevernor walked np anddown tha
room.' "I had taore reason to expect
New. York than i Oonneotieat ha aaid:
yet that is tha way it eoea. Do any of

you believe ia lack?" he asked: ''tjecauee
if there Is anything In seeing tha moon
over yoar right ahoulder 1 ought to ba a
lucky man and be laughed. v

"Never mind, governor, aaid Oover
or Denniaon; "we will send yoa to

waanington yet, ana yoa win find tnat
iiiueu -- will mvo to rernain ta Nerw
York.",.5::.!-;;;('';- .r , , - ..

A few minor dunaiches oama in show
tog alternating cams in Ohio. ' bat not
producing ' any effect an" tha resaltav
Close after tbera oama ona from Brook
lyn, fixing tha demooratia , majority at
15.000. .

:
..I-- ,; . t

' "That is it yoa see"; said Governor
wmo mm whvsv mm luuvb HBS

think of it Fifteen thousand majority
in Brooklyn f...' .... , i

Than came one atatiug that in 400
preomcta in Indiana ' Tilden had gained
between 150 and 20 "AU of a pieoe.
said tha governor; "our smaller riotoriea
here and there will find it difficult work
to .cope with the majorities rolling np on
vne outer aiae. ' .

Then he paced tha floor again, and
apparently paid so attention ta the few
and meagre returns joat received from
the outlying wards and precinota of
unio. "in ever mmd ' uiuo, ne aaid;
,aread me any other dispatches. " It w
evident that the worst aide of the oa
was uppermost, and all present tried to
take that view of it; but the governor
bad act tua heart oa New York, and witn
tbe news of tha loss of that atata he waa
inclined to take a gloomy view. It waa
then after 11 o'clock, and the- - governor
looked tired and sleepy, and yoar cor
reepondent bade him good night.

.... .., . ma. .... .:;
NOTES AND OPINIONS.

vi . (Philadelphia Times. .1 1 i

"Old Blue-Jean-s" believes he won thia

Row-a- n np Salt river waa an easy , job
thia year. . , ,

Thia last stroke that BLuue had wasn't
sunstroke, anyhow. '

flonest men, will new come to the
front. And they are wanted. ' -

Of ooorse there was fraud, but which
party did tha moat of.ttl!.-?;:.;-

, v t
The memorable event of thia centen

nisi year, after all, ia "Peace." ,

Air. Zacu cbandler will now resume
bis duties as secretary of the interior.

' Democratic roosters are " the fattest.
They have been kept cooped np so long.

Next stock aubiect for newsoaDer dia--
cusaion: ITesiOent 'luden's cabinet, .

Oovernor Hayes is a clever . man. but
he is not the man that is to have "my
piace... , ' , , : ,; 5

What'a to Ixvaoma of f!lamfcrlftin TT1.
iogg and all the rest of the boya now ?
Commercial Advertiser, (live it up.

' General George B. McClellan. Clark
son N. Patter and Senator Randolph
wera the first to congratulate the presi
dent elect,, "'.-i.- A nrmSi: r u.sr,

"VenL -r-idh-ricnlt the way Col
Alulls, iberitr of UelBmore city, con-
gratulates sheriff elect Wrlghl, ef Phil

delpltis...'!' i ;.'j..ff :.! '

The epiaien prevails that PeDnsylva- -

nla will have a representative la Tilden's
cabinet. His name will not be Came
ron, however. . ; . , , ... , ., .

. .;
This . rear's peanut crop, eaia the

New j erk Commercial, is about 800,
000 bushels. Next year, under Tildea's
administration, it will ' probably reach

UUU,UVU. ' :.. ; )

1 Governor- - Colquitt of-- Geergbt, la a
civil service reformer 10 earnest. Prom
ising that honesty and economy shall
be the watchwords ef his administra
tion and that be will be the governor of
the whole people, he says t "I went
through the campaign without premising
or even intimating to-- any man that!
should appoint him to any office. I de-

clined all offers that Involved the idea
ef obligation. I am, consequently, free
to select for public positions onlv those
men that I consider tha best Qualified ta
fill them. In making np my list of ap
pointments I shall ba guided solely by
tha quettioa of fitness. AU applica-
tions fer office are being filed, and I ahall
leisurely, during the time preceding the
inauguration, apply the test of fitness
to tbe application, and cboeee there
from those whe appear to me to best
stand the test.'? ?v-- ! -s. , . -- v -- .

From Ue Hartford Times.
The notice of the arrival at . New

York of Karl lies berry reminds me-o-f

tbe number af American girls who have
been Jilted by foreigners on account of
their lack of fortune. Settlements al-

ways form so prominent a part of mar
riage la tbe old ceuatriee that these
foreigners attempt the same stipula-
tions id the United Statea. ' Last win-- ,

ter the daughter of W7 caq, of
New York, visited Miss Edith Fish,
and waa frequently seen ' in society,
where she ranked7 among the belles.
Prior to tbe failure of the banking firm1
of Duncan, Sherman & Co.. this young
lady's, engagement to the Earl of Roev
berry was announced, aad last winter
the waa looked upon as his fiance. 11
is now the husband of tbe wealthy Miss
Rothschild. There are mere than ona
of the fair belles ef this city who have
been similarly treated. . One voumr
lady even went so far as to change ber
religion in order- - to remove what the
family called an objection, i Her lover
departed with tha promise of returning.
8be has , never seen him since, but
shortly after his arrival In j France ho
wrote to announce bis marriage to a lady
when his lather. haAaeleoted for him
on account of tha dower she, brought.
Six years sge Count, Turenne, eae of
the attaches -

c--f the French legation.
plighted his troth to a beautiful girl In
Ueorgetewn.'Tha Count met with an
accident In his-- ' childhood - that has
dwarfed his proportions and produced a
lameness from which he will never re-
cover. Notwithstanding these defects,
the young lad preferred him to all
other suiters. , The r Count's , father
refused his sanction to' ft "mar
riago " without - the necessary set-tleme- ot

helngrnadeJTldaiiiitho
- lady'a--" father -yeung cannot do,

without impoveriahinjbia large family ;
and, anuca as they would like to be
allied to the greats bouse, of Turenne,
they are net disposed to make so great
a sacrifice. The Count 'Was so jealous
of hia betrothed that while h"s was here
he would not permit' ber' to see any
company, even with ber slater, in her
mother's parlor. ; When be returned to
Europe, five years ago. he laid the
same Injunction upon her. She baa
been recluse" all this lime, while he
enjoys society in Paris and Rome.
Every six months it is announced that
tbe marriage is to take place, but "He
comes not," she cries. Perhaps ho k
waning tor bis father's death. Most
people believe that' he la inconstant.
and that he no longer desires his fath-
er's consent, His letters and presents
continue to arrive, and it may be a care
or true love, ' but. ' ir all is true that is
said of toch alliances, tha deserted
girls are tbe most fortunate. It is
alleged that, these, foreign, gentlemen
rule their wives, , and speak to them
very roughly. , That don't suit our free-ipeke- o,

independent ' girls. They are
educated to believe themselves the
squals of any man, and if then Is to be
any yielding it must come from the has- -
band. Ihey expect to be treated with
deference and respect, and to be allow-
ed s large liberty. It is said that the
most fruitful sourcs of trouble ia the
children, The mother wishes to care
for them herself, aa do all good Ameri-
can mothers ; but these foreigners don't
like any such trouble, and' so they con-
fide to nurses the care of these little
ones, and deny the mother's right to .,
iaterfere. When the children are old
enough to be educated the difference of
opinion is greater, and gives' rise to
coolness and indifference' between hus-
band ftad i wifa. ' Three 'engagements
are announced of Washington girls to
foreigners, and each one pleases and
satisfies society. r' '.-- '

A REMARKABLE RAILROAD ACCI.
. , DINT. .

New Yoke. Nov. 1L The train of the
New York and Philadelphia company
(new line) left which Philadelphia at
130 o'clock p. m., eoasiating of aa en-
gine, baggage, and amoking-oar- a, and
eight passenger coaches, all well filled,
while running in tbe depot or tbe Cen-
tral railroad of New Jersev about 4:15
p.m., at Jersey City, tha air-bra- kes

broke, and . the engine consequently
losing all control of the train, passed on
beyond the oad ef the track crossing
about sixty feet of stone asvement,
thenoe through a building, touring away
partitions ana plunged into the river.tbe
baggage and smoking cars following
Fortunately there were but throe per
Bona ia the rmggageoar the baggage
master, who jumped off without injury,
and two others, who ran to the other
end of the oar, were thrown into the wa-

ter but escaped with slight braises. The
amo king-ca- r landed en top ' of the bagga-

ge-oar, and turned over, the passen-
gers escaping through the windows.
The remainder ef the train escaped with-
out injury to tha passengers or cars.
There were but five persons injured to
any extant.,;., : , ,...

GRANT AS A CONSPIRATOR.

' ' ! ' '"rSewTorkSuo.
Grant has done what was of course

to be expected of him Ho baa ordered
trooas to the doubtful states of Florida ,

and Louisiana, to Influence the count
of rotes under pretenee of preventing
false or illegal relume. - No one who '
known the nan or Underalaadj the des-aera- te

mood of hit advisers has any
doubt that the jmrpoee of thia new use
ef the military arm Is In the iaterest of
the republican party. Grant is the man
ferZach Chandler, and Don Cameron
in this emergency of the party, Ho
has no scruples to hold him back. ' This
employment ef troop at this critical
time lain keeping with fj rant's other
operations. 4-

.Mr
11.10 '

i AfriM t BalelKh

s ooing wiaf. -
, jTa6oldlMM..;,. v , 8.90

r ...... --o.,;,.. j - , vu 0 . ' ,

LeavaCo. Shop.... . . . 4.MATM.
ARlTeatOrMuboro . S.W M i

'ji Worth Western W. C. R. IX.

t (Salem Bk&xch.) jJ I

Arrive at Balea. .;.. ...... H.15 i "
Uaaa ftalem. .. , ,.7.01 A-- M.
Airtn at Oreanaboro... . . i r4

U
WaaeBifar Tralna leaTiiifr KaMgb at 13 84

r. M.,eonnci at ureeniDora wild toe (kuta-er-n

bound trslu; maktoK the qalcktit time
to an bout nem cities. Accommodation Tram

. Wring Raleigh at 10:18 P. M., eonoeeta mth
' N'arthfraboond train at Greeoaboro for Blck-mon- d

anJ all polnta Eart. Prica of TkJreU
"am at via oilier route. "" " " " """ ' i
I JfoCkUire of Cara,btirii AffitltTW' Klctaocistf nn. t i 51, .w - f a; baMDriws

oet24-- Soperintandeot.

RALEIGH & GA8TOJT ' II AIL,
, 8CHIOULI.

iK't '. mail tuii. ''
Leava EalelRh 80" A. M.
Arrives at Weldoa. , SHOP. M.

i Iava Waldoii..M.M.4. 13 40 P. M.
Arrlra at BaJelgh. ...... ft 40 P. M.

J i u; .t V TBBO0OM VMIOMt. I a.'.-.-

Leav 'Bajeieb'j s oo a; if!
Aniraat WeJdoB.... .......... 6 88 P. M.
Lea?a Weldon.;... 8 (0 A. M.
Arrive at Raleigh ...... 6 13 P. M.

BALEIQU A ATJ6U8TA AIH LIKK.
Cha-j- e of Schedule to UVe effect 00 a.

BuJIonday, October 80111, 1878 j y j

,...5.rr.-.TmA- i MoTiMtt South, i i
Keav Raleigh . . i . . .'.'.V I ,'. ; . W A.' M.

1 Antra at Cameron.. ....;,:.. 18 7 P M.
,u ,: rkui ijoua Nosti. 4 ':'';; ! '

Wave Caroeroa. 1D0P. M.
Arrire at Salelgh. ........... . 0 4d 7. M.

AU traloa will approach and paai R, A D
R. R. IV. C. IMviaion croMlne; at ,Cary with
caution.
.90 mioutea foe Breakfast at Cary. -

octll-- ' " ; ; r Superintendent.

TICKET PARKS AND TlMI 8CHXD
TO Tdit WEST, TM THK CUES

APEAKK A OHIO R. K. : , i

Pirat elaaa fare froa kaleish to ClneinnAti
a.85. i f i t i t ,t o (7. ; -

Firei elaaa fare from Raleigh to Inilanap-oli- i
85. 7X . . - , , . , ,

Firat elaaa tart ftwg Raleigh to Chlcaro
stas. '.

Firat elaaa from Raleigh to St. Loula83.SU
Firat elaaa from Raleigh to LouitTtlla 87.35.

' Paaaenrera for Cincinnati and the Weat,
leaving Raleigh bj the R. AO, K K. lO.Od
a. m. train, reach Richmond at 145 p. m.

- leave Richmond at ia0 p. -- n., by the Cln
einnatJ & Ohio Railroad, and reach Clncta- -

; eatt at 8.00 on the moraine of the aecoad
; ' ' "!-"- - " r...... ay."-'-"

a ) . 'COXWAT R. nOWARD,
-- Ji ' " " Gen. Pa. A Ticket Agent

. if nglnneer and 6ap ,'. ' ' ' "

ParcuBUBft. Ta,j March Slat-187-
8.

1

CUUEDULE QF, (T K A 13
OMTO 80DTH,v. f tv

Throarh Mai leave Peterar ' " '
burif at.... ..,. 8:87 Pt' K.

Antve at Weldon at....., ' A5 P, K.
Bouthern Expreea leave Pe--

teranurg at. ....,, .... 0:80) A. M.
Arrive at Weldoa at. ...... ' I A M.
Through Pretght with Pa- -

asoger Coach attached,"
leave reterbnrg at.i.t 8:90 A K.

Arrive at Weldoa at. ... . :.P. M.

, ,.., ., (. OOiMQ KOBTU..
Through Mall leave Weldon at " Tft A. K.
Arrive at Peterabarg at! i . .. . UM A. M.
eVMthera Ezpreaa loave Wal--' '

4o at . ................. 40 pk
' Arrive at PetenbDrar at..... ".! 7 OS P. li
Through Freight with Pa- a- ,f .!.. j

.aenger Coach attached '" ', .:

leave Weldoa at....... . ' 4:1 P. K.
Arrive at Pe'eraburg at..j 10;10 P. k.
. Thwugh Tickeia eold to all taatera and
otthern polnta, aa4 rJaffvare Checked

toiwurb. : H.T. lX)UGLAi, i:
ap tt- -t v . t . SaparinteBdeat '

JICUMOND A- PETXRSRUSQ R, it t
.Conunendng Oct. 94thr. 1575, TrairS

thia road vriu run aatollowa:
..: LAVa Richmond, ftovra. ;",

a., n m .r .Mm.... .. inrouen Man: 7:4 a.' it
8 P. it., Freight Train. . .

'
' nMre, Wotitm. ; - i ;

w70 A. M., Freight Train ; 18 It. Through
Through ftfaO. . u .. . j

Coachei attached to an freight, iraJue tat
aceommodation oX paaaeturera.

U Company oftera aplal Inducementaw the ahlpping public on line of the Raleigh
' 2 9.,' l4rel8n Auguata and WeaUrn
H. C Rallroada, in the way of low freight
and paaecnger rate. .

- ,;
BTkinr

'
, Saperintendeni;

Q END 25c. to G. P. RO WELL A Ca, New
O York, for Phamphlet of luo pages con-
taining lints o(30UO newspapers, and estimates
showing cost of advertising. : i

", ; '.. 'march My -
'


